From intern year right throughout your Doctor in Training years and beyond, you are required to teach, mentor and model best clinical and behavioural practice for those who follow in your path.

So what makes for a great junior doctor teacher, mentor and role model? What are the techniques that are not necessarily taught in medical school? This practical panel (comprising junior and senior doctors) will discuss their strategies and techniques, and how their own positive and negative experiences along the way have influenced their style as teachers, trainers and mentors.

**PANEL:**
- **Dr Dilip Dhupelia**, President, AMA Queensland; Director of Clinical and Medical Services, Queensland Country Practice, Queensland Health; and GP, SmartClinics;
- **Dr Sally Aubrey**, Registrar, Townsville Hospital;
- **Dr Melanie Rule**, Emergency Physician, The Prince Charles Hospital;
- **Dr Thomas Brennan**, Anatomical Pathology Registrar, Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital

**MC:**
- **A/Prof Louise Cullen**, Senior Staff Specialist, Department of Emergency Medicine, Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital

**VENUE:**
Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital Conference and Education Centre, Herston and via live webinar

**NETWORKING:**
Canapes and Drinks: Upon arrival and from 8.30pm - 9.30pm

**COST:**
- Free for AMA Queensland members;
- $150 for non-members

**REGISTRATION TIME:**
- 6pm

**TIME:**
- 6.30pm - 9.30pm

**SEMINAR/WEBINAR TIME:**
- 7pm - 8.30pm

**VENUE:**
Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital Conference and Education Centre, Herston and via live webinar

**REGISTRATION NOW ONLINE AT WWW.AMAQ.COM.AU**
ATTENDEE DETAILS
Name: Dr / Mr / Ms / Mrs / Miss ____________________________

〇 AMA Queensland Member  〇 Non-member
Registration category: 〇 Student 〇 Intern 〇 Doctor in Training (yr 2-5) 〇 Senior Doctor
Practice/Hospital/Company name: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Mobile: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Dietary requirements: ____________________________ Attendance: 〇 in-person 〇 via webinar

ADDITIONAL ATTENDEE
Name: Dr / Mr / Ms / Mrs / Miss ____________________________

〇 AMA Queensland Member  〇 Non-member
Registration category: 〇 Student 〇 Intern 〇 Doctor in Training (yr 2-5) 〇 Senior Doctor
Practice/Hospital/Company name: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Dietary requirements: ____________________________ Attendance: 〇 in-person 〇 via webinar

PAYMENT OPTIONS FOR NON-MEMBERS
Credit Card: 〇 Visa 〇 Mastercard 〇 AMEX
Amount: $ ____________
Card number: ____________________________
Expiry Date: ____________________________
CCV: ____________________________
Cardholder’s name: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________
Direct deposit: Contact the events team on (07) 3872 2222

SUBMIT REGISTRATION FORM
Email: registrations@amaq.com.au
Fax: (07) 3856 4727
Phone: (07) 3872 2222
Post: AMA Queensland,
PO Box 123, Red Hill, QLD

Privacy information:
AMA Queensland’s primary purpose of collecting personal information on this form is to process your purchase. In providing your details, you consent to your personal details being used in the manner indicated.
ABN: 17 009 660 280